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MISS COLBY 'QUEER,' IS

TESTIMONY OF WITNESS OREIGHAREFVIGOROUS AC TIN

NX owJaffa'sQuality Market
for the Incoming

Christmas Trade
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Today's Specials
1 (ju.nt can My Wife Maple ami Cane Synij. .H."

Our own Creamery ttnfter, pound 15
6 II. pl Sweet Tutatoes ii."t
.1 !U Iicorn 25
1 medium size jar Date Nut JSutfer lot?
1 pint Heinz India Relish 20
5 lare Dill Pickles 10
1 pint larft Green Olives 25
1 quart large Green Olives 'l!t?
2 11. finest bulk Mince Meat 23(
1 lh. Mar.shmallows ISUt
1 quart very finest iiiortctI Olive Oil l)Ot?

MEAT DEPARTMENT
A few fat Turkeys, jiounrf 2
J'elian Hares, Kansas City Corn-fe- d I'eef, Genuine

Spring I,;u)ib, Veal and Wk; Fresh Fish.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
An pel ImkxI, Moca Cake, Sunshine Cake, Iiutlcr
Cream, Puffers, Whipped Cream Puffs anil many
other varieties of cakes. l'Yesh Pread and Hot Rolls

every day at 11 o'clock.

Apents for Chase & Sanltoni Tea and Coffee

The watchword of this

great gents' furnishing store

has ' been "Preparedness."

Xo effort has been spared

to prepare our stock with

the very latest holiday mer-

chandise.

Mr. Wright has just
turned from an eastern buy-

ing trip, where he personal-

ly selected a stock of the

very latest holiday styles in

men's furnishings. These

goods are arriving daily and

are licing unpacked and

placed on display.
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JAFFA'S

Keadv

A WORD TO THE
LADIES

We especially invite the

ladies to visit this store.
This season will be one of

practical gifts. And for
"Him" we are prepared to
offer you an unlimited choice

of suggestions of the most

practical and appreciated
gifts. We urge you to nt

the stock now while it

is complete.. Any selections
you make will be laid aside
for future delivery.

Most every woman vn y
wants a nice, clear com
plexion, and can have it at a trilling cost.

Constipation in women is increasing to

an alarming extent, and this causes poor

circulation which accounts for yellow,

muddy, pimply complexions which so

many women are trying to overcome.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
is the one dependable remedy for tad
complexions. They act on the liver and

bowels like calomel, yet have no dangerous
after-effec- t. They aasnt nature to throw off

the impurities that get into the blood. They

will surely clear up, even the most
quickly and toneup the entire

system, giving a pure, fresh, ruddy skin.

They are absolutely pure easy to take

and correct constipation. They act quick-ly- ,

cleanse and purify and make you

feel fine. Start treatment now. Get a box

from any druggist 10c and 25c.

there under tho management ot Stan-

ley Horn hin.
Mr. and Mrs. John WethcnH, '''

Mr. Colville, all of Kayenla, Ariz.,

and Mr. Puwliy of Colorado, spent

several days in this neighborhood en
business.

Judge Crosby of St. Johns. Ariz.,
came up to visit his brother, Jul111

Crosby, who has a ranch seven miles
south of Ramah. Judge Crosby is in-

terested in improving the road
Kamah and St. Johns, so that

travel can be made: easy and pleasant.

I Itimattmi to I'gg Men.

New York, Dec. 1 . A 'seventy-hou- r

ultimatum" to egg dealers,
them to mark plainly all cold

storage eggs as such before plarim.
them on tale In this state, wis an-

nounced here today lv form J. IHl'""'
state commissioner of foods and i;ir"
kets. He said that he had also taken
Meps to see that eggs arriving fi"'n
points outside of New York state are

marked similarly. The commissioner
predicted that within ten days ta
tail price of egss would drop to 35

cents a dozen.

Wright Clothing Co.
Tim CHRISTMAS STORK FOR MEX"

TAKEN TO RELIEVE

d SHORTAG E

American Railway Association
Will Attempt to Force
Equipment From OtherSec-tion- s

to South and West,

V MOBNINCI JOURNAL MICIIL LCAtKO WIHf )

New York. Dec. I. To uftord iiulck
jelief to the railroads which urn mif- -

ferlnir much from n car Hhortaie, tlm
Ameilcan Hallway afsoclation today
linclertoiik to for, e a Iiiiko number of
box rara from olhir aectiona of tho
country to the hoiiIIi and wcat. An-
nouncement wiih niado hero that

had been Iaaticd to virtual-
ly all railroiiila by tho conference
comtiilltee on car efficiency of the

dircctiiiif t Ik m t turn over
to their aoutherii and weatcrn

more box earM tlian were re-
ceived lu return. This nppliea lo
both loaded and duply earn.

Finler lhene illiectioiiH, it. wan an-
nounced .New KiimIiiiiiI railroad': which
have on their Illicit more cars than
liny own must turn over to their
southern and western ro.'ineotioiiM 3 II

per cent more cam than they receive
from Hi i imii lines.

HallroudH of Ihe trunk Hue and
central freight territory and lines of
Ihn central west, re((ardles of Hi"
number of huh on their linen, were
liiHtructed to aenil west and ho nth 2

per cent more cum than they receive
In return. Hunt hern and weHlern
iipuiIh wero rei(iilred to Mho to their
.southern and western conneclioiiH 10
per cent. more, cam than they re-
ceive.

Western railroads were directed by
Hin committee to illacoui ac scndinK;
to tho Atlantic seaboard and New
Knuland freight which apparently
cannot be unloaded and disposed of
on Ha arrival. Kasleru ioiiiIh were
lilted lo rcfu.-i- to ncccpt. Hitch freiKht
from other lines or from shlppem on
their own linen.

AM lallroadH were directed lo aend
lo tho conference committee on car
efficiency at WashliiKton weekly re- -
poi'tH aliowinif the number of curs re
ceived or delivered to other roada. ho
as to Indicate Ihe direction in which
IIm cum were moved.

in tinnouncliiK this action, the dim- -

inltleo Htaled that It was expected to
force a larger number of box cars to

the wcHt, northwest, houHi and houHi- -
west, where tliero Ih intent need of
thorn."

KRUPP ANNUAL REPORT

SHOWS LESS PROFITS

IMY MORNINd JOURNAL UPKCIAL LIAIID Wlltf
ltcrllii, inc. I (via London, Dec. 2.)
While tho annual report of the

Krupp company shows apparently
smaller profits than for last year, It
In believed the company earned con-
siderably mure than In the precedltiK
year, hut that the Increased revenues
were devoted larxely to building new
wui kshops reipilred to fill war orders.
The report states dial the moss prof- -
Its for dm year were 1 .1,1100,1100

iu.ii ks, which Is I "1,(1011,000 marks be-
low last year, but the wrltiinr off of

11,000.0011 marks occurred before the
drawing of the balance sheet. This
amount and other deductions make a
total of S.ri,000,000 marks, as against
US, ooo, (ion marks for Ihe same pur
poses last year. As T7ie reducl Ions in- -

ct eased 4 7.000. (100 inn I'M, It Is be-
lieved the profits must have in
creased at least 000,000 marks.

The net profit reported In fill. 000,.
(100 marks, compared with iiri.ooo.ooi)
minim last year, after the payment of
taxes, Iccludlnif a. war of
2S, 000, tint) marks, and, the nlvlni? of
i.ri,ooo, ooo minks for workmen's in- -

Mii ru nee and benevolent funds.

REPORTS OF EXPERTS

RELIEVE STOCKMEN

T MONNINO JOURNAL SPICIAL L A160 WUIK)

Kansas City, Dec. 1. Diagnosis ffof
Ihe ailment affecting cattle here as
stomatitis and not the much feared
epidemic, foot and nfouth disease,

iiiihciI predictions tonight that the
liiaraiillne on the local stock yards
will he. lifted within a few days. Dr.
lani'es Klcmlng. local representative
of the federal bureau of animal In-

dustry, said It was likely that all re
strictions on the movement of cattle
will be removed within a short time,
but there was no Indication when the
formal notification will lie Issued.

Although the cattle Industry was
ongrnt ulatlng Itself tonight that a

dreaded epidemic was not imminent.
ioth stock raisers and packers were
listinlii'd by Ihe announcement that
the appearance of stomatitis was more
widespread than any other outbreak
of that ailment In the history of this
ountry.

Warnings were Issued by bureau au
thorities urging vigilance In reporting
symptoms and Immediato (,uaranting
of all affected llvestsock.

EGISLATORS TO HAVE

HELP TO DRAFT BILLS

MOANINI1 JOURNAL IPCClAL LtAtlB WINflt

Denver, Dec 1 In order to aid
legislators In drafting bills, a depart-
ment for that purpose is to ho created

y Leslie Hubbard, attorney gonetal-iec- t,

according to letters mailed leg- -

slators today. It Is explained that in
Ihe past bills lu.ve froojiicntly been
drawn hastily or inadvisedly because
the legislators could not afford legal
ad vice.

Hailway s t'ongeslcil.
Chicago, Dec. I. Congestion of

railway facilities between Chicago and
the Atlantic seaboard became more
acute today. The liatimore and Ohio
was expected within forty-eig- hours
to give notice of an embargo on nil
grain shipments, both domestic and
export, An embargo al0 Mas looked
for on the I'.rle. The New York Cen-
tral already has put an embargo Into

ffect. In the gruin trade here the
difficulties of die railways Were at-
tributed chiefly lo the curtailment of
expmi grain shipments and he conse-iUc- n

clogging of elevators and side-
track storage.

INincrul Parly In Wreck.
Amsterdam, Dec. 1 (via London.)

A train tia' eiing bciwern Vienna and
Budapest, with a number of person-sg- i

s who attended the funeral of K.m-pei-

Francis Joseph, says a telegram
received from Vienna today, collided
with another train at llerchalen. Sev-
eral cars of I mill trains were nhnttere,
and It l said that numerous passen-KV- s

wvfc killed or injured.

SAVING, OTHERS

BLOW i
Former Frugal, but Latter

Spend Earnings Freely for
Luxuries and Do Not Lay

Up Something for Future.

(r MoftNINa JOURNAL BPtCIAL LIASID WIHI

New York. Dee. 1. New hlich rec-
ords In commerce and Industry for
the month of November, with manu-
facturers and traders pressed to the
utmost to supply enormous demands,
are ahown In a review of conditions
made public here tonight by I'lerre
Jay, chairman of Ihe Federal Reserve
bank of New York. The report states
that, the further advance In prices
which hcKiin three months a(,ro- "has
developed into a widespread and rath-
er speculative movement in commod-
ities und securities."

KefcrrinK to the high cost of living,
Mr. Jay nays:

"The average salaried man finds it
burdensome! to meet the additional
cost of such necessities as food, cloth-
ing, footwear and coal. Merchants
and large buyers of raw materials are
uncertain and anxious about making
large Important commitments. Man-
ufacturers of standard Koods which
sell at standard rates may bo obliged
to revise long established terms."

I'ointing our Hint talior is fully em-
ployed at high wages, tho review
adds:

"It Is noted that, saving Is common
enough among the foreign element,
hut often remarked that other work-
men are spending too freely for lux-

uries and not taking advantage of an
unusual opportunity to lay something
by for u. rainy day."

Comparing statistics of October,
1916, with the same month a year
ago, it Is shown that building in Now
York City represented $1 l,,ri42,S80, an
increase of $2,150,215, and failures In
New York state numbered 15.1. with
liabilities of $1,843,631, a decrease of
138 failures and $6,113,510 in liabil-
ities.

"With the approach of winter, the
labor situation Is expected to be
somewhat easier as certain outside ac-
tivities will cease during cold weath-
er," the statement declares.

SAYS CRISIS OF WAR

IN EUROPE IS AT HAND

tmv MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LIAHCD A'RC)

London, Dec. I. "We are in a po-
sition of unparalleled gravity," said
Admiral Huron Hcrcsford in an ad-
dress today at a meeting to support a
stronger naval policy. "The crisis of
the war is now."

"Since enemy submarines have
liansferred their activities from the
headlands and shallow waters to the
blue sea, the menace requires (

and new taction to deal with
it, but so far no definite und systemat-
ic methods have been taken for sup-
pressing the menace.

"The Hermans arc now going to
senj submarines to the Pacific lo
wherever flritish trade routes are."

Huron lieresfoid advocated contin-
ual arial attacks on the Herman base
at Zeebrugge and the urming of mer-
chantmen. Ho continued: "It Is a
most unsatisfactory state of affairs.
Thousands of Ions of food which
were wailing to come to England
have been diverted to Hermany."

The meting adopted a resolution
calling for u more effective blockade
and far more efficient measures to
deal with the submarine question.

FLEET BASE NEEDED

ON CHESAPEAKE BAY

(RY fcmRNINa JOURNAL RPICIAL LEAStO WIRI)
Washington. Dec. 1. The Atlantic

fleet needs an adequate fleet, base on
Chesapeake bay, Capta. John

aide for materiul to the chief of
operations, told the house naval com-
mittee today. He urged purchase of
tho old Jamestown exposition site,
facing the broad anchorage ground in
Hampton Knads, for tho purpose.

Captain McKcan appeared lo in

estimates of $.1, ;i;i,0()0 for the
air service and since there would be
an aviation field at the proposed base,
be went into the plan in some detail,
although ihe navy department has not
yet. recommended to congress any ac-
tion on (he project. The owners ask
$1,400,0(1(1 for the exposition land,
which includes (Mil acres, Captain Mc-
Kcan said. Chairman Padgett re-
marked that such a figure would
mean a wide margin of profit, hut the
officer thought Hie facilities offered
for sale wero worth the price.

HARRIS' THEATRICAL

WORK TO CONTINUE

1ST MORNIN9 JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASf Q WIRE)
New York. Dec. 1. William Harris,

Jr., and Joseph H. Iliekerton. Jr.. ex-
ecutors of the estate of William Har-
ris, theatrical manager, who died last
Saturday, are empowered in his will-file-

for probate today at Jamaica, to
continue Mr. Harris' theatrical enter-prise-

The estate consists of real estate in
Massachusetts and California, inter-
ests in leases of theaters in New York
and Boston, capital stock In the Ly-
ceum Theater company, Libeitv The-
ater company and New York Theatercompany, and the Illinois Theatercompany in Chicago, besides inter-
ests in theatrical productions, prop-
erties and amusement enterprises-an-

stock in several real estate com- -
I anies. Members of the family will
divide the estate.

Hock Island lo preserve Contracts
Denver, Dec. l.The Chicago, Pock

Island A: Pacific, according to officialhere today, has no intention of aban-
doning Its entrance into Pueblothrough cancellation of exacting con-
tracts for Joint trackage with the
Denver & Kin a ramie. It recently
was reported that the receivers for theChicago. Kock Island & Pacific were
negotiating for the use of the track
of the Pnion Pacific from Pueblo to
Denver.

Xo Amendment... to rniJ nni.
Doc. I. The fust clause ofthe German home army tin, hi adopt-

ed by the n:ln committee, has passed
its second reading in the reichstaifaccording to a Berlin dispatch toKeuters, by way of Amsterdam. All
amendments were rejected. The so-
cialists and labor members voted
in the negative.

IBt MORNIN9 JOURNAL tPICIAL LIABID WIRI)

Thompson Falls, Mont., Dec. 1.
Testimony that Miss Kdith Colby, a
newspaper reporter, on trial here
( hartced w ith tho murder of A. ('.
TlioiiuiH, a Montana politician, last
September, attempted to have Thomas
arrested for inHultlnx her, and further
testimony tending to establish that
Miss Colby was of unsound mind, was
introduced by the defense today.

The testimony that MisH Colby ha
KniiKht Thomas' arrest was Klven hy
William Strom, a clerk of the court
here.

1'ollce Judifo W. K. Nlpperb of
Thompson Falls, testified that Miss
Colby ha (j asked him what he would
do to her If she "slapped the face of
a man who called her a 'woman of
the underworld.' "

"1 told her I wouldn't fine her for
that," .ludKo NippcH continued, "but
that I would Klve her 13 myself for
(lolnx It."

Several residents of Spokane, In
cluding Dr. Married I.aceV, Mm. F. n.
Noteware and I'. V. Dean, who was
a candidate iiKalnst Miss t oiny ror
city commissioner of Spokane, testi-
fied concernlnK the defendant' "pe-
culiar" actions durinj,' recent yearn
and expressed opinions that she whn
of unsound mind.

John T. Mulligan, an attorney for
the defonnse, announced after court
adjourned, that Mim Colby would take
thu Htand tomorrow inornlnK. Mlns
Colby said during re esa today that
she wan Muffcrini? from constant
palna In the head and had un
able to Hleep. Khe appeared tired and
worn.

WORK IN COAL MINES

SUSPENDED BY GERMANS

v mohnino jouwnal apirtAL liased warn
J'arls. Dec. 1. The HcIkiiiii Kovern- -

nient at Havre (dates It has received
information that the Hermann have
ordered Hiispendod the work of sink-
ing shaftH in the coal minoH of Cam- -

plne and have caused a stoppage of
work In other industries In th.lt Hel- -

Klan dlHtrict. The workers thus de-
prived of their occupation, It Is aaid,
have been claimed biiioiir tho unem-
ployed and have been deported with
others for service In Henna ny.

The Hermann, aecordliiK to infor-
mation received by the lielKian offic-
ials, have Just diHmantled the Meeils
distillery and other establishments of
Ihe samo kind ut Wyneshem. The
ensinoH nnd machines were taken to
Hermany. SyHtenmtic raids on ma-
chine tolls are said to have been re-

sumed at Cockorell and Zeralng,
where inantitien were seized and ship-
ped to Hermany. In the communities
of DuxemberR province It is declared
employed men have been deprived of
their mini occupation of inendlnK pub-
lic roads. Tho lierninns ordered this
work stopped and, treating as unem-
ployed Ihe men Hum made Idle, It Is
asserted, gave them the alternative
of deportation or voluntary otifciiKO-me- nt

to work In Hermany. The pre
text itlven for the hi op pace of work
in the llelifUm mines and the deporta-
tion of the millers was that "miners
are needed in Uermany."

JORDAN'S TOUR IS

CONCLUDED IN DENVER

ISV MONNIN4 JOURNAL ttKCIAL LBAIIP Wlftll
Denver, Dec. 1. With four

in Denver today, Dr. David
Starr Jordan, educator nnd Internu-tlona- l

peace advocate, was expected
practically to conclude a nation-wid- e

tour of advocacy of mediation through
President Wilson for peace in Kn-rop- e.

Dr. Jordan expects soon to leave for
The Hague, where he in to take
charge of a campaicrt begun by I.ouis
P. Ijjch-ner- of the Cord pence. expedi
tion. This campaign Is understood ''consisi oniony oi ii compilation oi

made by peace ndveoates
throughout thoi world; their transla-
tion and dissemination In belligerent
countries, wherever they may bo
passed by the censor.

In his first address today, Dr. Jor-
dan told tho Musters' Hulld of Denver
high si hools that among the problems
of peace-milkin- g were the ratification
of treaties providing for ot least one
year of "cooling off" or discussion of
( ontroveiHtes before war Is declared;
eiiuahtv before the law of the peoples

all nations, and the publication of
all treaties, as a method of abolishing;
secret diplomacy.

COURT TRANSFERRED TO

SICK ROOM OF WITNESS

(V MORN NO JOURNAL RRICIAL LIASCD WIRK

Chicago, Dec. 1. Mrs. Klvlna Stiles,
charged with being the head of a syn-
dicate for the disposal of stolen auto-
mobiles, fainted today when John C.
Reeves, propped up in his sick bed.
gave testimony contradicting that
Riven by Mrs. Stiles in her own be-

half.
Tho trial had lieeh transferred

from the court to Iteeves' bedroom
when physicians had certified that he

ai too ill to appear In court. His
testimony was sought by Hie. prosecu-
tion to discredit her statements thftt
she did not know several admitted
automobile thieves who had testified
against lior. .,

Iteeves, who was manager of a
cafe, testified that Mrs. Stiles had
patronized his cafe with Walter Ilell-ha-

Louis M. Krh and others, and
that he had cashed checks there for
nor. Sbo was revived by Iteeves'
physician.

To liiM sligatc Smuggling.
Washington. Dec. 1. Investigation

of alleged smuggling nf arms and am-
munition across the border into Mex-

ico by a special house commission will
he proposed in a resolution to be in-

troduced Tuesday or Wednesday by
Representative Kahn, of California.
Mr. Kahn said today on a recent visit
to the border'he had heard much talk
about smuggling and charges that
bandit chiefs h Mexico were buying
ammunition through banks along the
I'order. He said the talk went so far
as to report that Homo of the ammu-
nition shipped across in violation of
President Wilson's embargo order in-

cluded tin m dum bullets.

New lrolilhillon Taper.
Santa I'e. Dec, 1. The Cactus Is the i

name of a new weekly paper which
made its appearance In Santa Fe to-
day, which will devote Itself entirely
to the prohibition cause. Kent Eu-han-

is the publisher and editor.

ir(ce of Hour Drops.
Denver, Dee. 1. The retail price of

flour dropped Jfl cents a hundred
pounds in Denver today, selling i:t
$4.50 to $4.0.

CtdiN Cause. Headache ami flrlp
UXATIVK PROMO Ql'lNlNK re-
moves the cause. There is only one
"ltromo Quinine." K. W. GROVE'S
signature U oq box. :15c.
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luck of luiiniiinlllon anil food, rather
than demoralization.

Koon uftor Mr. Arroilondo'H vlult to
tlirin, Hocu'tiirli IjuihIiiu mid
.if paratrly confeiTpd with i'reHldoiit
W'llHori. No nnnoiiiiicnifnt was Hindi',
tm t It whn apparent In official ciroleM
hat tliero was hijiiio (ipprehenMion over
thn Nltiiiillnn which mlKliI confront
thin novel niiient Hhoiild Villa advance
ninth, un hnn hi'en predicted, take
.luiirex, and eMtahllMh hlniMcIf us a dn
facto authority axum at thu door of
tho I'nlted States.

From a military ntandpolnt ponseM-hIiu- i

of Juariiz a J i'hlhnahiiii inlKht
lead to poHMiHKlon of Monterey, Sal-till- o

mid J iu ii iiko, and practical inlll-tai- y

control ol tho cunt portion of
north Mexico,

Tho moNt potent element with
which Vlllu haH to reckon In any mich
nun eriieni Ih tho A niel lcail punltlvo
etpedltliin In Mexico, upreliil out
hind him and fully eiiiippeil for any
nnerneiicy. Olficliil here I'avc not
the HllKhteMt fear of the ahtllty of
(iencrul l'iThlnir lo protect hliiiself
asahiHt any forco that nlnht ho
I m i k ht HK.iliiNt liloi. They are ni ne
Intel ented III Mli.it would he tho nl
litnilo of the I'lilteii oiafps riiih,.
melit Hhoold Villa, for whoho capture
the expedillon wan Neiit Into Mexico,
Kel hot ween lieneral I'd 'hIiIuk'm force
Ulid t ho hol der line.

TlioMe hero Well Inforined on Mexi-
can ii If 11 m declaro that the nhoituuo
of aminiinllion ainoim' tho Caritinza
defenders of 'lilliuahua City Ih entire-
ly ,tw witerna! al'fiitp with Vi Diilraii-.- u

Koveinment, and Ip III no wine
I hat kciiIiIo to the enihai Ko on iiiunl-tloii-

from the l nlteil Flutes. They
point out that (Jeneral t iliieuull, (len-- i

n ("ai ran.a'H flrt w ar mlnlHter- nan
huiif heen lii peraonal control of prac-
tically all thn iimiiltlonn In tho I'ar-lan- .i

niMcnalN mid that repealed
f i inn lieneral Trevliln for hup

Plli-- have met with llltlo or no
It Ih Mit lii that Ti'Vlno at no

lime lian had cnnuirli aniiiuinltion to
fin lit through n hattle.

What effect the ascendancy of Villa
will have on the altitude of the l'nlt-- i

i Stated di peniln upon what proKti'HX
ilia makes within the next fovv weckH

and what Mops Ihe Carranzn forces
take tn restoie tlU'lr control of (he
northern country.

Villa's Niuldeii victory, coming at a
time when Ihe protocol nrnitH;ed hy
this Mexican-America- n commlNMlou fur
Ihe withdrawal of tho American ex-

pedition and policliiK of liuth Rldex of
Ihe lairder, in hi fni'o tljo two

fur uctlon, ha nuddcnly com-
plicated a Ii uul'IcHoine ultuatlon,
which Hccined on the way to M'ttlc-nien- t.

'I'lie opinion prevailM here Hint
there will le im change in tho Ameri-
can policy fin- the picNent and that
the next Hlcps will he e.nldcil hy dc- -

rlopinculM. incliidinn lieneral I'ar-i,iii7- .,

i n aclion on the m i.m'11 I Kimied
at Atlantic City.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSED

ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

tV MOMNIN JOUHNA1. tffCIAl LtASIO WIRf

New Voik Hoc. I. A decreo In
foi eelosiire and Kale In the liankeia'
Ti list I'umpnny null, aa holders of the
flint collateiai tru.st inortRiiKO of the
MikmouiI I'.uiflc Kallwuy ooinpnny,
him urtnc Hti Iksiio of $'.. Jt il, (MM1 of il

.iclfic I.HIidH, of which S r.OL'0

IntciiMl Is In dcrault, was niKm'd here
tod.iv in the federal court.

Tho collateral aecurlty to he Hold

on a dale to he fixed and the decree
hIho provide that iinlecB the price of-

fered ainount.1 to Jft.T '.O.tHin, the sale
h. t() he adjourned until unu future
date to he fixed hy the court. The
cVoreo further piovldew that tf there
in uuy nui plu iiI'iim1 this iiiiinuiit. it
l to lie tinned over to the tluaiantv
Tl UMt company o.i tiuMoc of flint
nun Ik.if irfundniK Ki cunty huldein.
which mnrlHaurH nfl an l!Ul, of
hondu amountliiii t 15 1,77 x.nno. Thin
Oi'iitKUKe wan also fuleiloMed and the
limit dei lde,i lh.it any Mirplua after
I'uvtncnl i f the thinki Is' Trust com-Ihiiv'- h

nii'lliiii to shall he applied to
the li'iuidation of the bond of the
IctuudliiK iimi tiaue.

Iteilnioii I'hllis AliaiuliilH'd.
ler. 1 - The American ho.

ciety liaa ahandoned a leuiuon whhh
had hi i n arranxed for lecemher 12
hecuse it wan feared that. In Mew of
the K'ivi i amein demand for econo-
my in the conntiiiiptiun of food, the
dinner might make a had Impression.
Hut the Hiiilety' ha waived the y

Fourth of Julv and Thanks-liivlii- u

dinnem mnoe the heninninn of
the war, tint declinedi to hold a unlet
reunion dinner with a plain menu

of thankntvlnir celehiatlon. It
now hag heen thought het to forego
thia.

Phones 31 and 32.

A Z T E C
Fuel Company

Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling

PHONE 251
II J I...L. ..1 Ill J

lirlnif 400 morn tonight. Opposite (he
msion) house ftlm iIm (lenernl Trr-vtno- 'a

private car Khano, which win
flvJ from fulling Ini.i Villus humid

by the troops which fled north. Ucu-r-

Trrvnin'it automobile whn also
nalvaged by h!n chauffeur and 11 man-
lier of other automobiles wi re hrnimlit
to the border on thu troop train arrlv-tni- c

ourly today.
"'Woman nml children w ho rnmo
with the soldiers wimp begging hi tht
utreeta tonight, inn) won' carrying
nway every piece (lf wood, oven' the
discarded old ties lying along die
frtreet car Hacks, to linrn In (lie camp.
tror liti li dot the rotlnmd yrt.

the. toekpcnn mill the plains to the
Koiith. Thorn urn Mlty-tv- o wounded
In the Francisco Mudero hospital im-d-

thn rnro of Major Martini'., who
Mine from Chlliiia nun City with them,
nnd iiillitnry heiiihiuiirtcrs are crowd-
ed with staff of rift th from Chihuahua
City.

MIOHTWiK OF I It I. Ii His )

Ht i iJTs twi m: of ih.i i at
Washington, Tiec. 1. Although no

offlcliil of the root of tin' for-rmit- a

fotii.H t riilhimhioi l,y th, Vil-
la linndittt riime to t lie la(o or wur
ti'pHitmi nlii tintiiv, or to the Mexican

rtiiliHHfiy, Klim-- Arrt'ilomln, th n m- -

I'HUSIIllor lleHlljllHlo. fcr COIlfi'l'I'IICCK
With KviTf-tMi'lc- IjiimliiHr nml Hii Kit,
rxiircHNiMt tlu hilli'f that tho unnt

icportti wcri trim noil iimiilnil
tlu defeat of Itm I'unun.u finccs to a

EXTREMELY POOR

CIRGULATIOra

Would Feel Like Heart Was
Beating Its Last Beat and

Would Turn Numb

and Blind.

JackHomillo, rit- Mia, Italph Cir-M-

of thiH place, widen: "lucr ten
) earn bko I l,c !itn to ho run-dow- n in
health mid kimrd to ,F KettliiK wurne

thn tune. I miffeied with otomach
trouhle, ( uDHlipiitioii an, extremely
Joor clreulatiun. In fact, 1 always had
It (lend feellnK In my llml'R and nini.
vry moitiliiK. hh h would ht min h

WorKB than KCVfi pain. Ii wan ;

In fact, I whn h iiervou wreck.

....I would turn Idind and numb all
tivrr and would feel like my heart
Van t, ratine, tin ii.ft hcut..., 1 w.i

i

Worc all tho time. Cettlnn weaker)
Ulid more nnvoiiH cvpiy day. My

Wftlsfit rnl down io Jl, tho' my ma- -

tiritl wemlit Ih 1 tl ta
My friend reeummeiided that

I iry t'ardul. It ( urod her of beiiiK a
liprvous wreck. Khc hecame u hmlihy
woman after mng Cardul un I

went ahead and tried Cardul. 1 hican
1mjrovlnB lmimiliatily and didn't
),nve a ln(ile blind and numh Hpcll

fter Uklnjr It. I lined 7 hottlo....
will ko glud 1 found out ahout it, fur

It did me no much good. Va the only

thlnr I ever got that cured those awful
rpells."

Curdul, the womsna tonic, hun tdood
th tent of HUttl ue for many year.
fry IL For ealo Vy uU Urusgitin,

IAKES

lib
OF I SCENERY

Expedition Visits Country
Around Ramah, Where Films
Are Made of Some Pic-

turesque New Mexico Views

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORNING JOURNAL)

Kuiiiah, N. M., Dec. 1. Thu A. L.
Westgard expedition, under the direc-
tion of tho Pathe Freres, the great
film producers of New York and
Paris, recently visited thla part of the
country. Mr. Westgard and party of
camera men, wero met In Gallup by
('apt. Clark M. Carr, who went with
them to Zuni, where the largest In-
dian village In New Mexico was
filmed. The Indians were taken in
all sorts of posit ions and poses. From
Zuni the party cnino to Hamuli where
they spent two days photographing
the' scenery and Ihe big reservoir and
(he scenes on the entile ranches here-
about. One day was spent at Inscrip-
tion. Kock, where great pains were
taken to get good pictures of the old
Spanish inscriptions which date back
three centuries.

Tlie Westgard parly included Mr.
and Mrs. Westgard and their son, be-
sides the two photographers and two
chauffeurs. They traveled in the
most elaborately equipped curs that
have ever visited itaniah. Their
camp outfit was a marvel of conven-
ience and they carried an expert cook
with them so that they could camp
any place nnd be comfortable in the
most inaccessible places.

"Know America." .

The pictures will be shown all over
the I'nlted States under the title
"Know America, the Country We
Love."

From Kamah the party went to
Mills on the Zuni mountains,

where they took pictures of the ex-
tensive milling operations going on

Bakers Cocoa
stands all tests, of
laboratory and home,

It is pure, it is
delicious, it is
healthful.

Walter Baker GCaLtd.
3TAfju3HED 1760 00RCME3TER,MA5i


